
A NEW MENACE
The Department woutd l ike to hear from anv-

one \^ho has made a positive idenlincalion of Eu-
ropean Carp in Western Australian waters.

Great care is needed to distinguish the Euro-
pean or Commo\t carp (CAprinus carpio) and iLs
domesticated reddish-coloured strain caUed,,hi-
goi" carp, from the Crucian carp (Care,ssius caras-
sius, and the closely related reddish-coloured
goldflsh (Ccrossius aur(dus). Figures l and 2 show
two of the flsh, and Figure 3 shows the main
features which distinguish the European Carp
from the Goldflsh*these are the mouth which
protrudes and is surrounded by fl.eshy lips, and the
two pe"irs of b3rbels on the upper lip.

trjuropean Carp are notorious for degrading the
aquatic environrnent. In feeding near the bottom
they roil (make very dirty) the \uater through
their normal feeding habit, and make it unfavour-
able for plant growth, other fish, flsh food organ-
isms and for stock and domestic use. They destroy
aquatic veget,ation, compete with other species
for bottom food, inr"erfere with the spawning of
other species and frequently crowd out other flsh.

European C.1Ip have caused insurmountable
problems in Victoria where irresponsible action by
one short-sighted indivldual led to their intro-
duction and rapid spread through many water-
ways; they have now reached South Australia,
much to the consternation of that State,s Fisher-
ies Authoritv.

coldfish (Cdrdssizs o,uratus)

Are they now in Western Australia? fn October.
1970, 120 Japanese hi-goi carp were released by
the Main Roads Department into a lake at the
Narrows Intel:cltange in Perth. The object was to
control the weeds and establish a balanced lake
system. The hi-goi is a selected strain of the Euro-
pean Carp; it is merely a colour -r 'ariation of the
same genus ar]d species. At this Department,s re-
quest. the lUain Roads Department drained the
Iake, reducinp; i l  to a number of small pools, into
which fish poison was introduced. No hi-goi were
found. It is thought that cormorants feeding on
the lake may have eradicated the flsh. Fortunately,
it harcily seems likely that they found their way
into the Swan fl,iver because the only ou et
would be during storm water conditions which
have not occLured since the flsh were introduced.

Common Ca.r.p (CEwinus carpio)

Although carp are on the Commonwealth
schedule of prohibited imports, hi-goi are stiu
bred for sale from existing stocks and sotd for
use. It is clear that existing legislation needs to
be tightened up, for there is evidence that hi-goi
carp continue to be imported in consignments of
goldflsh.

It is not known for certain if the hi-goi carp
has the same undesirable qualities as the Euro-
pean carp*but since they are the same species it
does seem very l ikely; and in any event they
would probably revert to ttre natural strain fol-
lowing successive breeding in natural lakes. This
is reaUy besiCe the point; enough stable doors
have elready been shut after horses have bolted
aild the slogan must surety be,,better safe than
sorry".

The Department is currently interested in ob-
taining more information about the status and
distribution of carp in Western Australia, and il
any carp are found, the situation wil l require very
careful review, Honorary Fauna Wardens, Honor-
ary Fisireries Inspectors and members of the pub-
lic are asked to assist by notifying any positive
identilication of this noxious flsh. fnformation,
and the specimen if possible, should be sent to
Dr N. Morrissy, Western Australian Marine Re-
search Laboratory, Elvire Street, Waterman, (Tel.
47 1366), or handed to a local warden or inspector.

Close-up ol mouth of Common Carp showing barbels and
fleshy lips
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